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Elastic Bandages
Provides even compression and consistent support. Bandage measurements are
for stretched length. Latex-free. 10/box.

• Individually wrapped • Non-sterile

Woven with Clip Closure
P155002 2" x 4.5 yds
P155003 3" x 4.5 yds
P155004 4" x 4.5 yds
P155006 6" x 4.5 yds

Knit with Self Closure
P156002 2" x 5 yds
P156003 3" x 5 yds
P156004 4" x 5 yds
P156006 6" x 5 yds

Ultrasound Transmission Gel
• Thick, no-slip formula eliminates air between the transducer and skin offering 

exceptional coupling efficiency for more effective treatment and diagnosis.
• Formulated to be acoustically correct for the broad range of frequencies used in medical ultrasound applications.
• Non-irritating hypoallergenic formula will not sting or chafe patient tissue.
• Salt-free and formaldehyde-free.
• Water soluble formula prevents damage to equipment or clothing.

P301008 8 oz. Bottle with Flip Cap
P301105 1.3 Gallon (5 L) Collapsible Container with Empty Bottle  

Cohesive Bandages
Self-adherent wrap for consistent and controlled compression in protecting wounds, immobilizing
injuries, retaining dressings or securing devices to patients without the need for clips or tape. 

• Easily torn by hand
• Non-slip support
• Individually wrapped
• Non-sterile

Tan
P154010 1" x 5 yds, 30/bx
P154020 2" x 5 yds, 36/bx
P154030 3" x 5 yds, 24/bx
P154040 4" x 5 yds, 18/bx

*Each Assorted Color pack contains the following per box:
Item # Blue Purple Red Green Pink
P158010 6 6 6 6 6 
P158020 8 8 8 6 6 
P158030 6 6 6 3 3 
P158040 4 4 4 3 3

Assorted Colors*
P158010 1" x 5 yds, 30/bx
P158020 2" x 5 yds, 36/bx
P158030 3" x 5 yds, 24/bx
P158040 4" x 5 yds, 18/bx
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Surgical Cloth Tape
Strong woven construction make this durable tape ideal for securing wound dressings, tubing, and
drainage lines. Tears easily for convenient application. Moderate stretching ability to accommodate
movement and swelling. Breathable and hypoallergenic. 

P153005 1⁄2" x 10 yds, 24/box
P153010 1" x 10 yds, 12/box
P153020 2" x 10 yds, 6/box
P153030 3" x 10 yds, 4/box

Orthopedic Stockinettes
Tubular stockinettes offer conforming, soft fabric to protect patient skin under plaster or
synthetic casts. Also used to provide consistent pressure for wound dressings. Continuous
rolls are packaged in a dispensing box. 

• Non-sterile
• Dispensing box

Cotton
P072502 2" x 25 yds, 12/cs
P072503 3" x 25 yds, 12/cs
P072504 4" x 25 yds, 10/cs

Aluminum Crutches
Features push-button adjustment and patient height scale printed on the crutches
for fast, accurate fitting. Includes underarms pads, handgrips and tips. Wing nut
adjustment for hand grips. 

• Latex-free
• Push-button allows for quick and easy adjustment
• Constructed of high-quality anodized aluminum
• Fully assembled with pad, handgrip and tip in place
• Lightweight, strong and easy-to-clean
• Weight capacity: 300 lbs.

P501031 Pediatric, 31.5" – 37.5" (fits patient 4' – 4’6")
P501037 Youth, 37" – 45" (fits patient 4'6" – 5'2")
P501045 Adult, 45" – 53" (fits patient 5'2" – 5'10")
P501053 Tall Adult, 53" – 61" (fits patient 5'10" – 6'6")

Synthetic
P072522 2" x 25 yds, 12/cs
P072523 3" x 25 yds, 12/cs
P072524 4" x 25 yds, 10/cs
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Introcan Safety® IV Catheter
Minimize needlestick injuries, promote first stick success and improve patient comfort. The passive safety
technology of the Introcan Safety is activated automatically and cannot be bypassed. The Universal bevel needle
allows for a wider choice of insertion angles which makes insertions more comfortable for your patients. With this
easy-to-use safety IV catheter, you can be confident of successful needle and catheter placement every time. And,
with half the plastic content of other safety IV catheters, you can significantly reduce storage space and medical
waste. Straight. 50/box.

Polyurethane
4251687-02 18G x 1.25"
4251679-02 18G x 1.75"
4251628-02 22G x 1"

FEP
4252560-02 18G x 1.25"
4252551-02 18G x 1.75"
4252561-02 18G x 2.5"
4252519-02 22G x 1"
4252520-02 22G x 1.75"

MediShorts®

Disposable Nonwoven Exam Shorts
Made from a durable material that provides optimal patient comfort. Latex-free and
provides patient with optimal fit. The MediShorts® are ideal for sports medicine,
physical therapy, and hydrotherapy. Dark blue in color. 50/case.

10000 Small/Medium, 18" to 44" Waist
10001 Large/X-tra Large, 22" to 48" Waist

ProDerm™ XR Nitrile Exam Glove
The ProDerm™ XR Nitrile Exam Glove has been redesigned from the ground up to meet the
constantly evolving needs of today’s healthcare practitioners. The new Nitrile compounding
technology allows for a thinner, lighter glove with extraordinary tactile sensitivity, yet equally
extraordinary strength. This glove is also a lower cost nitrile alternative to natural rubber
latex exam gloves. It’s easy to don, soft, comfortable and provides all of the required barrier
properties for a wide range of health care applications. Non-Sterile, Powder-Free, Textured.
Sky blue in color and packaged 250 gloves/box.

158050 X-Small
158100 Small
158200 Medium
158300 Large
158350 X-Large
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3M™ Scotchcast™ Conformable Roll Splint
A cut-to-length, fiberglass splinting material that is packaged in an easy-to-use, easy-to-seal system.
The splinting material is made of layered fiberglass and is pre-padded with our patented water-repellent
felt. Covered on one side by an air and moisture permeable non-woven fabric and on the other side by
polypropylene felt, which serve as padding. The felt is hypoallergenic, water repellent, and absorbs 60%
less water than other splints, which means less water against the patient's skin. This splint is packaged
in a unique, self-sealing system that minimizes waste, enhances productivity and gives the clinician the
ability to cut the splint to the length needed. Exposure of the splints to moisture or water initiates a
chemical reaction that causes the splints to become rigid. A finished splint is lightweight, strong, and
more radiolucent than plaster. 1 roll/box.

73002 2” x 15 ft. roll (5cm x 457cm) 
73003 3” x 15 ft. roll (7.5cm x 457cm) 
73004 4” x 15 ft. roll (10cm x 457cm) 
73005 5” x 15 ft. roll (12.5cm x 457cm) 

3M™ Scotchcast™ Wet or Dry Cast Padding
A hypoallergenic, synthetic cast padding that allows a patient to get their cast wet. Scotchcast Wet or Dry Padding
has polypropylene, non-woven fibers that are treated with a proprietary technology to make them hydrophobic
(repel water) so that the padding does not absorb and retain water but allows it to drain out of the cast. 
20 rolls/bag.

WDP2 2” x 4 yard (5cm x 3.6m)
WDP3 3” x 4 yard (7,5cm x 3.6m) 
WDP4 4” x 4 yard (10cm x 3.6m) 
WDP6 6” x 4 yard (15cm x 3.6m) 

3M™ Scotchcast™ Plus Casting Tapes
A lightweight, strong and durable casting tape that combines the benefits of a fiberglass casting tape 
with the handling ease of plaster. Scotchcast Plus casting tape consists of a knitted fiberglass fabric
impregnated with polyurethane resin. Exposure to moisture or water initiates a chemical reaction which
causes the tape to become rigid. Finished casts produced from Scotchcast Plus casting tape are lightweight,
strong, radiolucent, and porous. Scotchcast Plus casting tape contains a lubricating agent in the resin to
provide a slippery feel when exposed to water. 10 rolls/case.

82001 1” x 2 yard (2,5cm x 1,8m), White
82002 2” x 4 yard (5m x 3,6m), White

Also available in black, blue, green, glow-in-the-dark, purple, 
maroon, red, bright green, bright orange, bright pink, and yellow

82003 3” x 4 yard (7,5cm x 3,6m), White
Also available in black, blue, green, glow-in-the-dark, light blue, 
maroon, red, purple, bright green, bright orange, bright pink, and yellow

82004 4” x 4 yard (10cm x 3,6m), White
Also available in black, blue, green, glow-in-the-dark, light blue, red, 
purple, bright green, bright orange, bright pink

82005 5” x 4 yard (12,5cm x 3,6m), White
Also available in blue, green, light blue, and red
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DS6100 Portable Scale
Features a large, stable, low-profile platform that works on any flooring including carpeting. The Touchless Start
feature acquires a patient's weight in as little as two seconds without any buttons to press. The Weight Lock feature
allows an accurate weight to be held regardless of a patient's motion. The Reweigh feature allows a second weight
to be acquired while the patient remains on the platform. Optional USB and RS-232 communications options allow
the recoding of a patient's weight and BMI value into a PC based Excel spreadsheet with the Excelerator software.
Patient data can also be sent to an optional printer or EMR system. 500 lb maximum capacity. BMI Calculator. 
Six AA batteries (included). Two-year battery life. Three-year warranty.

DS6100 Portable Scale, Capacity: 500 lbs/225 kg, Platform: 15" x 14.5" x 2"

DS9100 Wheelchair Scale
The heavy-duty Model DS9100 Wheelchair Scale can serve as a wheelchair scale as well as a handrail scale. The folds
easily and rolls effortlessly on four casters. Once in place, it easily unfolds with built-in hydraulic assistance. The large,
low-profile platform accommodates bariatric wheelchairs. Features a tare memory function that can store and recall
the weights of up to ten different wheelchairs, eliminating error prone hand calculations to determine the patientís
weight. Weight Lock feature allows an accurate weight to be held regardless of a patientís motion. With the Reweigh
feature, a second weight can be taken while the patient remains on the scale. Last Weight allows the previous weight
and BMI value to be recalled after the patient has left the platform. 1000 lb maximum capacity. BMI Calculator. Six AA
Batteries (included). One-year battery life. Three year warranty.

DS9100 Medical Scale, Capacity: 1000 lbs/454 kg Platform: 33" W x 32.5" D x 3" H

3-Panel Knee Splint
Universal size, 3-piece nylon/fiber laminate construction provides post-operative knee support and immobilization.
Adjustable side panels with I-beam stays and patella strap allow for correct fit and easy application. Three posterior
aluminum stays for proper immobilization. Loop lock closure. Standard sizes fits up to 29" and XL up to 36" maximum
thigh circumference. Adjustable foam pop pad included. 20" and 24" length are available with cotton/terry liner and
removable stays in 10-pack configuration only. Ideal for post-operative immobilization of the knee joint; grade 1 and
grade 2 collateral ligament sprains; patellar subluxations.

79-80000 12" Length, Universal size, 29” maximum thigh circumfrence

Instant Cold Pack
Disposable. Single squeeze activation. Controlled release holds consistent therapeutic temperature. 
No wrap needed in hospital environment. Latex free. 24/case.

10104 6" x 83⁄4", Cold Pack, Disposable
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ADSCOPE™ 603
The 603 features combination adult size chest piece precisely machined to exacting tolerances
from surgical stainless steel for outstanding performance and rugged durability. Extra large bell for
unsurpassed low frequency response. The ultra-sensitive diaphragm provides greater amplification
and crisper high frequency response. Color coordinated non-chill bell and diaphragm retaining rim
for patient comfort. Stainless steel binaurals with double leaf internal spring fixed at 15º angle for
greater comfort. Reinforcing yoke molded into flexible 22" PVC “Y” tubing. Two pair of Adsoft™

deluxe PVC eartips (small and large) for the ultimate in comfort and acoustic seal is provided.
Available in 22 striking colors including an all-black “stealth” model. Spare diaphragm and 
Scope ID Tag are included. Lifetime Warranty.

603 ADSCOPE 603, Stainless Steel Scope, Adult

Pocket Instrument Set
Includes: Fiber Optic Otoscope with 2.5v Xenon light source, wide angle, swivel 2.5x viewing
lens, and Welch Allyn disposable polypropylene ear specula in 2.75mm and 4.25mm sizes.

The Ophthalmoscope features a 2.5v Xenon light source, 5 aperture selections (small aperture,
large aperture, fixation aperture, semicircle aperture, and red-free filter). 19 lenses from -20 to
+20 diopters, illuminated dial and rubber brow rest.

Each instrument includes a Lightweight Battery Handle with integral pocket clip. The 2.5-volt
instrument handle features a two-position power switch that’s color coded to provide a quick
visual confirmation of status. Complete with 2 “AA” batteries & spare bulbs (included). Lifetime
Quality Performance Guarantee on optics.

5110N Pocket Instrument Set with hard attaché style case 
and molded component inserts.

KLEENEX® SLIMFOLD®

Folded Towels
Features an ultra slim dispenser
specially engineered to fit into
tight places without sacrificing
drying performance. Dispenser
holds up to 225 towels.

4442 Folded Towels
24 packs of 90 towels

06904 Folded Towel Dispenser, White

SCOTT® SLIMROLL®

Hard Roll Towels
Smaller, more efficient, dries more hands in less space.
Now you can fit touchless, high capacity towel dispensing
into very small spaces with this manual touchless innovative
system. Delivers 696 towels per roll.

12388 Hard Roll Towels
6 rolls of 580 ft.

SCOTT SLIMROLL Hard Roll Towel Dispensers
13567 Brushed Metallic
10441 Smoke/Grey
10442 White
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Micro-Touch® Nitrile Exam Gloves
The Micro-Touch® line of premium examination gloves keeps staff happy and productive. From a glove
that helps prevent Type I and Type IV allergies, gloves with an extended cuff for extra protection, a
moisturizing glove and everything in between, the Micro-Touch® family has something for everyone.

Micro-Touch Smooth Nitrile, 100/bx
6034100 X-Small
6034101 Small
6034102 Medium
6034103 Large
6034104 X-Large

Micro-Touch Nitrile Classic, 150/bx
6034290 X-Small
6034291 Small
6034292 Medium
6034293 Large
6034294 X-Large

Sure-Check® Sterilization Pouches
There are pouches with dual indicators, then there’s Sure-Check® with internal/external
Class 4 multi-variable indicator technology. Sure-Check® pouches meet ISO 1140 and
11607 standards for pouch performance and give users the assurance of confirming all
three sterilization variables: time, temperature and presence of steam have been achieved.

200/box
SCXX2 2.25" x 4"
SCX2 2.75" x 9"
SCXS2 3.5" x 5.25"
SCS2 3.5" x 9"
SCW2 5.25" x 6.5"
SCM2 5.25" x 10"
SCL5152 5.25" x 15"
SCL2 7.5" x 13"
SCL8162 8" x 16"

100/box
SCL10152 10" x 15"
SCL12152 12" x 15"
SCL12182 12" x 18"

CIDEX® OPA Solution
Glutaraldehyde-free, (0.55%) ortho-phtalaldehyde solution. Over 10,000 customers have safely used CIDEX®

OPA Solution for more than 10 years. High-level disinfection in 5 minutes at 25° C in an automatic endoscope
reprocessor (AER) or 12 minutes for manual disinfection. Unsurpassed material compatibility. Tested and cleared
for use with the most widely used endoscopes. Safe for patients, healthcare professionals, and instruments
and virtually odorless due to its low vapor pressure and requires no special ventilation. Up to 75 days usable
life for the open bottle and 2-year shelf life for the closed bottle. Test strips available to verify minimum
effective concentration. Use only CIDEX® OPA Solution Test Strips with CIDEX® OPA Solution.

20390 1-Gallon container
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DiaScreen® 50 Urine Analyzer
The DiaScreen® 50 provides instrument read results that eliminate color interpretation variability 
between operators. An easy-to-read printout saves time and minimizes transcription errors. 
Patient identification may be entered with the keypad, barcode reader, or keyboard.

The DiaScreen® 50 tests urine specimens for the presence of leukocytes, specific gravity,
urobilinogen, glucose, ketone, bilirubin, protein, nitrite, blood, and pH.

• CLIA waived in-office urine testing
• Eliminates color interpretation variability between operators
• Minimizes transcription errors with an easy-to-read printout
• Reduces hands-on time to 5 seconds
• Easy patient identification entry
• For use with the DiaScreen® Reagent Strips 

D10000 DiaScreen® 50 Urine Analyzer

DiaScreen® Reagent Strips for Urinalysis 
The DiaScreen® Reagent Strips for Urinalysis are a quick and easy screening tool for accurate UA’s.
They may be used visually or with the DiaScreen® 50 Urine Analyzer. 

• Screening tool to reduce lab fees
• High quality test strips 
• Manufactured in the USA
• Easy to read – pad spacing matches color chart
• Two visual read times
• Large selection of test strip configurations
• Correlates well with leading brands

D11000 DiaScreen 10 (100’s)
D11900 DiaScreen 9 (100’s)
D11800 DiaScreen 8 (100’s)
D11700 DiaScreen 7 (100’s)
D11600 DiaScreen 6 (100’s)
D11500 DiaScreen 5 (100’s)
D11400 DiaScreen 4pH (100’s)
D12400 DiaScreen ObL (100’s)

D13400 DiaScreen 4NL (100’s)
D11300 DiaScreen 3 (100’s)
D11200 DiaScreen 2GP (100’s)
D12200 DiaScreen 2GK (100’s)
D12150 DiaScreen 1K (50’s)
D12100 DiaScreen 1K (100’s)
D11100 DiaScreen 1G (100’s)
D13150 DiaScreen 1B (50’s)

Drop Arm CareCliners
The Winco Drop Arm CareCliners feature arms that can be lowered flush with the seat to aid in patient
transfer. It includes non-porous blow molded fold down side trays on both sides. Each chair in the CareCliner
Series features a standard Trendelenburg release with handle accessible from either side. It also has a built-
in ergonomic headrest, adjustable elastic bands on the back frame that provide exceptional comfort and an
elastic open seat base. All of these features combine to create the ultimate in comfort, durability and value.
A variety of options and designer colors allow you to customize the perfect chair for your environment.

6550 Drop Arm CareCliner with nylon casters
6551 Drop Arm CareCliner with steel casters
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Sani-Cloth® AF 
Germicidal Disposable Wipes
The only quaternary-based, alcohol free surface
disinfectant with a 3 minute contact time. Kills 25
microorganisms, including 5 multi-drug resistant
organisms (MDROs). Alcohol free, ammonia free,
bleach free and phenol free. Fragrance free for
healthcare workers and patients with respiratory
sensitivities. Equipment compatible especially for
equipment and devices sensitive to alcohol.

P84372 Large Canister (6" x 10.5") 
160/canister

P73684 X-Large Canister (7.5" x 15") 
65/canister

Super Sani-Cloth®

Germicidal Disposable Wipes
A quaternary/high-alcohol formula (55%) for 
intermediate level disinfection on hard, non-
porous surfaces and patient care equipment.  
Bactericidal, tuberculocidal and virucidal tested 
to kill 26 microorganisms in 2 minutes or less.

Q55172 Large Canister (6" x 6.75") 
160/canister 

Q86984 X-Large Canister (7.5" x 15") 
65/canister

Sani-Hands® ALC 
Antimicrobial Alcohol Gel Hand Wipes
Pre-moistened hand wipes delivery system proven to kill 99.9% of microorganisms. Effective against MRSA.
Cleans and sanitizes hands; provides friction to remove soil from hands. Clinically proven to hydrate the skin
after repeated use. Contains moisturizing aloe, glycerin and vitamin E. Fragrance and dye free.

P13472 Medium Canister (6" x 7.5") 135/canister
P15984 Large Canister (6" x 7.5") 220/canister

SofPull® Automated 
Touchless Towel Dispenser
The SofPull® Automated Touchless Towel Dispenser is an ideal choice to help
improve your business image.

A sleek design and contemporary finish complement any décor making it look and
feel more upscale while enhancing customer perception of your entire business.
Saves up to 40% in usage when compared to GP multifold towels.* One-at-a-time
towel dispensing helps reduce waste and the risks of cross-contamination. Helps
create a healthier workplace. Smaller profile fits great in small spaces, ideal for
the breakroom. Small cube case holds up to 3,600 hand towels.

*Proprietary Georgia-Pacific research when compared to GP’s 20204 multifold towel.

58470 Towel Dispenser, Automatic Touchless, Black
26610 Envision® Roll Towel, High Capacity, White
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CaviCide® Surface Disinfectants
CaviCide® and CaviWipes® are proven to kill TB in 3 minutes and MRSA, HIV-1, HBV and HCV
in just 2 minutes. The low-alcohol, fragrance free and non-toxic formula makes it ideal for
use near immunocompromised patients and on sensitive high-end equipment.  

CaviCide®

13-1000 One Gallon
13-1002 2 oz w/ Sprayer special order
13-1008 8 oz Spray, 12/cs
13-1024 24 oz Spray, 12/cs
13-1025 2.5 Gallon, 2/cs
13-1055 55 Gallon special order

Accessories
13-1175 Wall Bracket For CaviWipes
13-1185 Wall Mount Bracket for Flat Packs

CaviWipes®

13-1100 Regular, 160 Wipes
13-1150 X-Large, 45 Wipes
13-1155 X-Large, Single Pack, 50/bx
13-1224 Flat Pack, 45/pk

Dual Lift Powermatic® Mat Platform
Power height adjustment from 19" wheelchair height to 28"H. Two direct drive, synchronized lift
mechanisms for unsurpassed power. Tear resistant, seamless nylon-reinforced vinyl upholstered
top with 2" High-Density urethane foam padding for comfort and rounded corners for safety. Black
laminate base with satin aluminum trim and levelers. “Hands-Free” foot control. Hospital grade plug.
110V, 60Hz, 2.8 Amps. U.L. Listed. Standard vinyl color choices are Blue (113) and Gray (119) with 
Black (121) and Green (122) available with extended lead times.

4' x 6'
1440-46-113 Blue
1440-46-119 Gray

4' x 7'
1440-47-113 Blue
1440-47-119 Gray

Exam Table
Extremely versatile and functional split leg design. Each padded leg rest can be adjusted
and locked into desired angle up to 45° with spring-loaded lock-in lever. Open shelf storage,
accessible from both sides of the table. Comfortable 2” thick High-Density foam upholstered
tops. Choice of Natural Oak, Wild Cherry or Folkstone Gray laminate. Choice of 9 Pro-Form™

vinyl colors. 78" x 30" x 31".

A9064 Table, split leg with (6) hinged doors on both sides
A9065 Table, split leg
A9066 Table, without split leg
A9067 Table, without split leg with (6) hinged doors on both sides

5' x 7'
1440-57-113 Blue
1440-57-119 Gray

6' x 8'
1440-68-113 Blue
1440-68-119 Gray
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